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Third hangar opens to boost Hong Kong’s position as
Asia’s Business Aviation Hub
May 21, 2012 (HONG KONG) – The Hong Kong Business Aviation Centre, Limited (HKBAC) today
launched its new HK$170 million, state-of-the-art Hangar 3, boosting Hong Kong’s business aviation
hangar capacity by 55 percent.
With 4,000 square metre of added floor area in Hangar 3, HKBAC will be able to accommodate six
additional jets and offer maintenance inside the hangar. In 2011, HKBAC recorded 7,000 aircraft
movements, a 24 percent increase over 2010, and 1,941 per cent rise compared to 1998 when
HKBAC was established.
According to HKBAC Chairman Tony Miller, the third hangar is the latest investment by HKBAC to
meet the rapidly-growing demand for business aviation in Hong Kong, and reinforce city’s position as
the business aviation hub of Asia.
Business aviation has grown in popularity in Asia as corporate leaders and global entrepreneurs opt
for private or corporate aircraft as the fastest and easiest way to travel.
Operating around the clock, the HKBAC is a facility through which a full range of aircraft refueling,
ground handling, passenger services, aircraft hangarage and line maintenance can be carried out for
business aircraft, their flight crew and passengers.
“HKBAC is all about bringing business to Hong Kong and through Hong Kong to the wider region,”
Mr. Miller said. “We make it our mission to provide business travellers exceptional services that reflect
Asian hospitality at its best -- making every client journey incredibly effortless, and reinforcing our
position as a premier gateway for business into Asia and China.”
HKBAC's industry expertise and customer service have made Hong Kong proud. It has been named
"Best Asian Fixed Base Operator" by Professional Pilot magazine for five consecutive years, and
ranked second in the league of Best International FBO for markets outside the Americas for five years
in a row.
Being the regional and international aviation hub, HKBAC reported a 15 percent year-on-year growth
in aircraft movement in the first quarter of 2012.
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About Hong Kong Business Aviation Centre
Hong Kong Business Aviation Centre is Asia’s premier executive aviation support facility for those
who own, operate or charter business aircraft. Established in 1998, HKBAC is a trusted, award
winning fixed based operator (FBO) with deep industry expertise, superior operational capability and
world recognised outstanding customer and line service, pilot and passenger amenities as well as
facilities. Learn more at www.hkbac.com.
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The Hong Kong Business Aviation Centre (HKBAC) today launched its new HK$170 million, 4,000
square metres, state-of-the-art Hangar 3. Officiating guests include (from left to right):


Ms Madonna Fung, General Manager of HKBAC



Mr. David Best, President of Asia Pacific, BBA Aviation



Mr. Zhang Chaoyang, Vice President, Planning and Development Department, China Southern
Airlines Company Limited



Mr. Stanley Hui Hon-chung, Chief Executive Officer of Airport Authority Hong Kong



Mr. Tony Miller, Chairman of Hong Kong Business Aviation Centre

Mr. Tony Miller, Chairman of HKBAC, expressed that the third hangar is the latest investment by
HKBAC to meet the rapidly-growing demand for business aviation in Hong Kong, and reinforce city’s
position as the business aviation hub of Asia.

Mr. Stanley Hui, Chief Executive Officer of Airport Authority Hong Kong, attended today’s ceremony.

(From left to right) Hangar 3, hangar 2 and hangar 1

